SWACHH BHARAT i'ISSION

Summarv Report on Action Takcn for lmolementation ot Swachh Bharat Abhivan
durino the month of October. 20'16.

Secrclaliat
The Deparlment of Chemicals & Petrochemicals has its oflices located at Shastri
Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the month of Oc{ober, 2016. The
otficers of Administration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the olfice premises.
There was no complaint regarding lack ot cleanliness from my qua(ers in the Office.
Broken fumiture and obsolete equipments were removed from the rooms and kept in the
store room. These will be disposed of shortly. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has been
printed on official stationery like lile covers, D-O letterheads etc. to creale awareness.
PSUg and Autonomous Bodiea

S.No

Name

of Action Taken during the month of Oc{ober, 2016

PSLJs/Autonomous
Bod
1

Central lnstitute of CIPET - Raipur otganized Cleanliness Campaign

and

Plastics Engineering during the programme made specialefiorls to clean and
and Technology maintain the lnslitute premises, resurracing garden and
(crPET)

path ways etc.

CIPET MCTI Campus, Bhubaneswar organized Swachh
Bharat programme in the c€mpus for cleaning of lnstitute
in prominent places of Shameigada, Mancheswar Area,
Bhubaneswar.

CIPET Mysore conducted Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
programme and cleaning/cutting ol unwanled grass and
plants in back side of lnstitule premises .
CIPET Aurangabad organised the "lmportance ot
Hygienic & Cleanliness' activities, wherein all the stafi &
trainees participated.

CIPET Haldia orgainsed the "lmportance ol Hygienic &
Cleanliness' activities by the CIPET Bhopalteam.

CIPET Hajipur organised Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
programme, During the drive the officials and students
cleaned the stafl canteen as well as Hostel canleen.

CIPET Guwahati has performed the cleanliness aclivities
surrounding the institute periphery and path ways of the
lnslitute were cleaned.

CIPET HLC Ahmedabad, Bhopal and other CIPET
centres also performed cleaning activities in their
lnstitute and Hoslel Premises

,J),
2.

Brahmaputra Cracker Cleanliness drive at BCPL Play Ground at BCPL
Polymer LTD Township, Barbaruah after celeb.ation of Diwali mela.
(BCPL)
ln addition to the above, daily cleaning activities at
respective work area, roads, drains in lhe Planls and
township were underlaken by BCPL employees as a part
of Swachh Bharat Mission.

&

3

Hinduslan
lnsec{icides Ltd(HlL)

A yearly plan for cleaning of buildings and sunoundings
of HIL units has been tormulated. Activities like lntensive
cleaning, In-House Workshop/Training Programmes,
Public Awareness Activities (Awareness Campus,
Speeches etc.), lnstallalion of dusl bin, Awareness in
nearby school on occasions like world Toilet day, Hand
wash day, Outdoor Publicity through banner displays,
leaflet distribution, etc. were conductd.

4.

Hindustan
Chemicals
(HOCL)

Following cleaning Aclivities were undertaken by the
employees in HOCL Rasayani Unit:

Organic
Limited

Main Store, Civil workshop, New weigh Bridge, Transport
workshop & Garages, PH lll Compresser House, Cenlral
Workshop, lnslrument pool of{ice near Civil office, NT
lnstrumentation rvorkshop, NT Mechanical workshop,
Main Tank Farm & Control room at D6 field, Electrical
Phase ll workshop, SA,FD ll lnstrument workshop, Phase
lll Mechanical workshop, Phase lll lnstrument workshop,
FO-ll control room, SA,FD ll Mechanical workshop,220
KV Control room, DM Water plant & Control Room, CNA
Mech workshop, CNA lnslrumentation workshop, Main
receiving station (MRS), BID plant Control room, Central
Boiler House, Civil Office were cleaned by the employees

5

Hindustan
Fluorocarbons
Ltd.(HFL)

Cleaning Ac'tivities were carried out in lhe monlh of
Oclober 2016 at HFL premises in Rudraram village
Medak Distt. Telangana State. They have underlaken
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan for AHF unloading area,
Finishing unit to canteen road, Finishing unit wasle water
treatment plant area with active participation from the
employees-

6.

lnstilute

of

Pesticide

Formulation
Technoloqv( IPFT

Cleanliness was maintained in IPFT campus

